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THE N1ULII PLANTATION

Sonntor Henry WBlorhousa is
flohting through bis firm a Inrge
sugar plantation schumo. It i
not to bo a now, bat a teorgnizrd
enterprise. He bns bought of
Judgo 0. F. Hurt the Niuln plm-tatio- u

in Kobaln. Tbo proporty
ib to bo increased by tbo acquisi-
tion of ndjoiuiug estates, under
arrangements already concludrd,
eo tbnt a atiloraont of the. acroago
is at proseut impracticable What
ia of especial interest to investors
is (he foot that llio lands will nil
bo la-I- in fee simple by the now
corporatiou.

Niulii is now griudiog this sja-son- 'ri

crop, uud tbo returns aro to
go into tbo new c irporitiou'a
treasury. A now mill of tbu latest
improved model is to bj erected.
The manager is seloeted, but his
name is withheld from publication
for tbo present. Ho id known to
tbo Bulletin as ouo of tbo oldest
managers in tho .islands, and
whoeo counsel has had groat weight
in tbo annual conventioua of
planters for many years. His
signature is appended to some of
tho ablest reports in the reoords
of tlio association.

The plantation is at the head of
tbo Kobala valley. It is connect-
ed bv the Hawaii railroad with
Mahukona, one of the ports of
entrv itrtbo customs Bystom of
tbo islands. Water is available.
Investment in the fccheme pro
mines immediato roturns. Mr.
Waterhouso has been working up
tho dual for six months,
and a more maturod and sym-
metrical proposition has novor
before boeu developed.

There is no truth in reports of a
majority stock deal in Ookala, the
allures to be whisked off to San
Frouoifcco. Tho Bulletin was fo-

llowing tho negotiations fur such a
thing several days. Two days
ngo, however, tbo scheme was
dead as Julius Crosar. Frank
Hustace holds tho options for a

"fliBJority of Ookala stook, and if
ho sell them it will be in a deal
yot to materialize '

Groceries

WILL UPHOLD CHAMBERS

Washington, March 23. Dr.
von uolloben, ine uerman

and Secretary of Stato
Hay bold a long conference today
over Samoan affaire.

The German Ambassador came
to tho Btato Department with tbo
information that the German citi-

zens of Apia havo protested to
their home Government against
tho retention of Mr. Chambers as
Gbief Justice, and that they favor
tho annulment of tho tripartito
treaty.

Tbo Stato Department will up-hol- d

Mr. Chambers. The Phila
delphia under Admiral Kautz is
now at Apia and the aUto De.
pattmout has invested him with
the largest possible powers in
view of the expectation that there
could be no settlement of the
right to the throne without serious
troublo at Apia.

England will act with America
to sustain Justice Chambers, Eng-
land's baud being shown by her
protection on board of her warship
Porpoise ot Malietoa lanns, tue
King who has boen deprived of
his throne through German influ-
ence.

America and England aro com-
mitted to thorostoration of Malio-to- a.

A Stato Department official
said today that the cordial under
standing between England and
America is shown by the hostile
temper of the Gorman pross to-

ward thp British Consul at Apia.
This official said the Samoan
question bad not been sottled yet
tiy Mr. Hay, the German Ambas-
sador, to whom it has boou com-

mitted.
It is now believed that the whole

matter will havo been settled by
the American and British naval
commanders nt Apia by the resto-
ration of Malietoa before tbo dip-
lomatic problem here has been
solved.

One coat of Peerless Preserving
Paint is equal to threo of any
other kind of paint.

Staple and Fancy.

Crockery
useful and orna

mental.
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Everything
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Household necessities a spe-cialt- y

with us.
You'll find them best and

cheapest, quality consid-
ered, at

WATERHOUSE'S
BIO

Department Store
WAVERLBY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET
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CHINESE ARE FEELING HAPPY

Over News From Washington of More Friendly
Relations of the United States

With China.

Thpro is a happy feeling in the
bppt-i- n formed Chinese circles of
Honolnlu over lecent new liom
Wnhinuton. Tlio intelligence
rec ived indicates a brightonino
pro-pp- ct of ninre fiio dly rela-
tions between tho United States
mid China than have exicted und-

er tho exclusion laws of the form-o- r
country.
Tho Obiuese Minister in Wash-ingto- u

is nu exco-dmjl- y able
diplomat. A. G. M. Robertson,
whoso recent mission to tho capi
tol brouuht him into intimato ao

qnaintanco with thj Minister, wob
asked by a Bultetin reporter if
tho Mioister understood Jjioglish.

"Yen" was tho reolv: "ho not
only speaks tho language fluently,
nut ue aoes bo wiiu u uoumuuij
English accout."

Mr. Uoo Him, UnineBO vice con
sul, was asked for some particu
lars of tho Washington auvicfs
over which bis couutrymen are
jubilant. Ho answered in effect
tbat the Minister uau ooen en-

couraged to hope that, as oarly as
the next Hession of Congress,
somo legislation to modify tho ex-

clusion features of tbo existing
troaty might be presouted.

Americaus are into vast railway
enterprises in China. These will
necessitate tbo sending of many
engineers, contractors and me-

chanics far iuto tbo interior of tbo
country. Tbo Uuited State can-

not in good conscience and grace
ask 'for freedom of entry to such
of hor citizens iuto China while

J

she continues to "abut the door
bard." as Mr. Goo Kim puts it,
against tho cIhbscb of Chinese im-

migration now debarrod by the
laws of exclusion.

Mr. Robertson, in a conversa-
tion on this subject, said there
was a decided modification of
opiuion upon tho Chinese quest-
ion both in Washington and on
tho Pacific Coast Tbero never
bad bopu muoh prejudice against
the Ohinoso in tbo East anyway,
but now the onco suporheated ani-

mosity toward tho race in tho West
bad been toned down wonderfully.

It would seem that the anomaly
has como to bo recogmzod of
maintaining a closed door to the
plodding Ohinoo along with a
wido open door to tho Japanoso a
more aggressive element in laoor
competition. Very likely the
Japanese immigration question
will bo pitted for all it is wortn
against the Ghineso exclusion
policy. Tho plash of the two
racPB in Hawaii is uo moro a local
question. It will be a largo factor
in forcing a reconsideration of the
whole Asiatic immigration matter
upon tbo consideration of tho
Washington authorities.

Mr. Goo Kim incidentally ro
forred to the dreadful riot at Ka
hnku. His peipounl oxamiuation
of tbo circumstances had made
him absnlutoly sick. A complete
account of tho emmle noes lorward
in todny'n mail from 0'nHul Wiug
Pin totboMinister at Washington.

President MuKinloy lately uave
n audience to tho Ghiuesu Min-

ister, to whom the couforence was
pxcepdinclvcratifving. The Pro
sident complimented tbo Minister
cordiilly on tho ability, as well a- -

tho delicacy, he had displayed in
presenting tho case of tbo Chinese
in Hawaii to tho administration.

Nothing had been furthor from
his desire, President McKiuley
said, than that the application of
tho exclusion law to the Hawaiian
Islands should have worked in-

justice or even inconvenionoe to
any of his countrymen. It would
bo bis pleasure to direot tbo Treas-
ury department that their officials
in Hawaii should treat the Obi-neB- e

going and coming between
China and tho Hawaiian Islands
with tho utmost courtesy and con-

sideration.
It was at this audience that tho

President gave an inkling of a

purpose, on the part of tbo ad
ministration, of op-nin-

g up tho
question of treaty revi-dou- . The
new position iwmmwl by the
OnitedSlateB in the Far East, ai
a consequence of tho war with
Spain, made a careful review of
all her relatione in tbat quarter
expedient if not absolutely neces-
sary.

PBARLHARBOR AND THEARHY

Washington, Mar. 24. The
Navy Department has been re-
quested to turn ovor all dita con-
cerning Pearl Harbor, in tbo Ha
waiian Islands, to the Engineer-
ing Corp of tbo array.

The Navy Department made
the first surveys in this harbor,
bat the improvement of the har-
bor will be under the supervision
of tho War Dopartmout. It is
understood that Major Langfitt
of the corps of engiueors, who bns
been making surveys thore, will
be placed in charge of the import-
ant work of improving tho har-
bor.

CAPTAIN GAW.IMD IIICblON.S.

le Will Tnks Cumin iml of the Morn.
Inir Hlitr Packrt.

Captain Georg F. Garlaud,
assisttnt harbor master, has

his position and will take
command of the missionary packet
Morniuft Siar.

Captain Bray is to lenvo the
Morning Star and probably make
his home in Houolulu. Contain
(Jarjand has been in coumaud of
tho packet boforo and "will take
her on tbo coming trip to the
South 8oaa. In his letter of re-
signation, Captain Garland says
that ho accepts a call whioh he
considers it his duty to follow.

Th Hatch Hrcrpllon.
Thoro was a delightfal recep-

tion at tho Hatoh home yosterday
from 4 to 7, given by Mrs. Hatch
to moet Mrs. A. G. Hawes Jr.,
wno arrived from tho States ro
contly with her husband. Mrs.
Hatch received with Mrs. Hawes.
Tho homo on tho Plains was prot- -
tuy decorated and a band of na- -
nvo matucians iurmsneu music,
llefreshments wore served in the
dining room and on the lanai.
Miss White, the Misses Scott and
Miss Spaulding kindly assisted in
serving. In nil, thoro worn about
a hundrod and fifty ladies present,
a large number of these being
strangers.

Y. M. C. A.

The annual meetinc of the
Young Men'sOhrUtiauAHsnciation
takeB place uextMoudayoveuing Bt
seven thirty o'olook This ruio!-in- u

is for the election of officers
for tho onBUiuu year. All mem-
bers aro rpquoatod to be nresout.
as tho raeetiuu is n very import-
ant ono. Tbo rogular monthly
tnbeting of tho board of directors
will be. held a avn o'elock

, The Royal Baking Powder
was specially selected
for use in both the Army
and Navy because of its
purity, strength and per-
fect keeping qualities,
which render it service-
able under all conditions
of climate and tempera-
ture. These qualities are
peculiar to the Royal
and make it indispensa-
ble for domestic, as well
as Government use.
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MALIETOA TANU IS KING OF SAMOA

British and American Warships Shell tho
Rebels Germany Holds Out War

and Bloodshed.

Tho Samoa Herald of March 2(5

reviews tho situation as follows:
Tho main thins of interest

daring the last week was tbo corn-natio- n

of Tanu Malietoa, whi'li
uas dono on Thursday. Tho
English, Amoricmi and Samoan
officials taking part. Tho Gorman
officials, we aro informod, protect
cd. Wo are also in tho center of
a battlefield, where at any moment
an attack may bo mala by tbe
natives. Every few yards you
raovo tho word "halt" may bo
heard. Have you pass ? and if
)ou havo not it is doubtful wheth-
er you will be ablo to reaob head-
quarters whioh is situated (for the
British) at tho Supremo Court
house, (and for tbe Amerioan) at
the International hotol. Tbo
firt named is inchargoof Lienton-an- t

Cave, and the last named by
Lieutenant Lansdalo. Both these
gentlemen aro vory coartoou, and
will oblige you provide! you can
explain what tbe pass is required
for, but then you must explain,
and the difficulty ooiues rather
hard perhaps ou a section of the
community owing to tho fact tbat
their Consul (iu our opinion) has
allowed himsolf according to nil
reports to act agaiust the inslruo
tious of his Government, whereby
we the settlers in Sumoi have
boon placed in this dangerous po
sition, tbat our lives ami property
may at any moment ha naoritieed.
If uo aro wroug with regard to
his instructions, then we should
say it is time tho tripartito ur
raugoment was nt an end ho that
this island might bo free from in-

ternal strife, which is no detri-
mental' to tbo settlera'wulfara and
to tho wholo of tho naliva people,
and we feel suro that the day the
Stars and Stripes or tho Uuion
Jack waves over tbe this inland
that day will be the commence
moot of an area of prosperity to
Europeans and Natives aliko.

Malletnn Crowned Klnir.

Apia, March 25. At 2 o'clock
p. m., on Thursday, a party from
tho Porpoiso lauded Tanu, tho
King, at the Apia wharf, where
toere woro also dotatchmonts of
British and Amerioan sailors and
a body of natives.

Headed by thu baud from too
American ilaobhio Philadolnhia
they marched ou to Mulinu'u whoro
they formed a square iu frout ot
tbo flagstaff winch had boen
erected. Tho Kintj thon retired
into u native house whore tbo
ceremony of kuva making was bo-in- g

performed.
Admiral Eiulz, His Honor

Cbiof Justice Chambers, Com-
mander White, United

Osboru, Consul
Maxse, H. B. M., aud CaptaiuH
Sturdoo aud Torleose woro among
thoso present.

When the order was given to
raiso ihe dig tho band struck up
tho Samoan Anthom, then Hail
Columbia aud God Save tbe
Queen. Shortly afterwards Com
luauder White, D. S N., camo out
and announced that Milietna
Tanu was King, aud oallod for
thteo cheers for him, after which
Ue called ttireo cheers for tbe Ad-

miral, which was responded to.
Captain Sturdeo then oslled throe
cheers for Commander White",
which were luivon with pust.
Commander White then roturnod
the compliment by calling for
threo cheers for Captain Sturdeo

The Samoans then took up
a oheor tbnt turned into native
chant and whioh was by far the
most lusty. Immediately tho flag
was raised the flagship and Por-
poise saluted it, Tanu Malietoa,
King of Samoa.

Wo noticed that none of tha
officers from the Falke ere pres-en- t,

aud tbat no salute wns tirod
by that ship, The German Con-

sul Gouoral did not tako any part
in tho (lay's proceedings, eo that

we may infer that ho etill protosts.

Knnlz'4 Prorlamtnn.
Apia, Mar. 25. -- Ou March 11,

189'.), Admiral Kautz ismed a pro-
clamation stating tlfit tho ciiibuI
lenreBontaiives of tlio three Hi'gna-tor-y

power had mot out on ths
U. S. S flagship Philadelphia
and ncreed that "tho

Govornmout under
High Chief Mataafa and thirtoen
other Chiefs on havo no legal
status under tho Berlin treaty and
can thereforo not be recognized
by tbe GonsuW and Nival Rep-
resentatives, it is horeby ordered
tbat tho High UhtYf and ths
thirtoen othor Chiefs aforosnid ao
quietly to tboii respective homes
and nboy the laws of Straos, and
respect th Berlin Treaty."

The proclamation goes on guar-
anteeing the people tbo protec-
tion of tbe naval forco, and recog-
nizing Chief Jubtioe Chambers oi
the highest authority whoso do--
oreos must bo curried out.

This proclamation was piintod
on board tho rhilHcIolphia and"
pnsted in tho towu during the day.
All kinds of rumors were at ouco
afloat. On Mouday H. M. 8.
Roalist went to anotbor island
and, brought back tbu prisoner
Mxtnafns mon had deported.

On tho Monday following Ger-
man Consul Gounralito4t publish-
ed a proi'liuunilnu utiitiiiL! he had
not boon pnrty to the
on the Philadelphia aud that ho
Mill recognised tho Provisional
Government.

Phltadrlphlk TlirMv I'lr.t Shell.
On Tuesday, March 21, at i

o'clock thefligship Philadelphia
threw the first Hboll.

Tno Royalist and Porpoise im-
mediately following. The Por-
poiso toik up a position off Muli
nu'u Poiut nnd tiring was k-p- t up
in general till aaik. JJurinu tha
uiglit there were constant alarms
going on, but tho uativos did not
attack.

On Wednesday tho warships
Philadelphia, Porpoise and Roy-
alist again shelled tho suburbs,
tho Porpoiso cruising nloug ths
coast whoro sho kept continually
throwing Bbells iulind. During
the day ouo of tho American sail
ors, who were guarding; tho Con-
sulate, wns caught by a obeli
which struck tbo kitchen of ths
Couaulate and was rather badly
wounded. During tbo nljiht am
attempt wns made to rush ths
road near the Tivnli Hotol by ths
uatives, but tho attempt was frus-
trated by tho British Bailors who
wore in charge, but, unfortunately,
tith tho loss of two men bdong-in- ct

to tho Royalist and two
wounded. During tho wholo of
he night couBtaut shooting wai

going ou nil around tho town.
Up till now no accident has hap-

pened to any white reai louts.
Friday was comparatively quiet

but several important captur
were in ado by tho naval forces

Continued on Puirti A.
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Highest Honors, World's Fair
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair
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